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三年级下册Module 9 达标测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词。(10分)

( ) 1. A. winter B. doctor C. sweater

( ) 2. A. like B. bike C. bus

( ) 3. A. line B. nine C. kite

( ) 4. A. ball B. sport C. about

( ) 5. A. coat B. dress C. Tshirt

二、听录音，根据所听内容将人物与相关图片连线。(10分)

1. A. a.

2. B. b.

3. C. c.

4. D. d.

5. E. e.
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三、选出你听到的句子。(10分)

( ) 1. A. The sweater is on the bed. B. The sweater isn't on the bed.

( ) 2. A. I've got a new book. B. I've got a blue coat.

( ) 3. A. Has Sam got a bike? B. Does Sam go to school by bus?

( ) 4. A. She hasn't got a nice kite. B. The kite is nice.

( ) 5. A. He walks to school. B. He works at a school.

四、听录音，判断下列图片与你听到的句子是(√)否(×)相符。(10分)

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

笔试部分

五、选择合适的字母或字母组合将单词补充完整，并将单词抄写在相应图片下的四线三格里。

(10分)

A. b__ s B. c__ r C. dr__ ss D. c__ __ t E. sw__ __ ter

六、将下列句子或对话与对应的图片连线。(10分)

1. I have got a new book about animals. A.

2. Ms Smart hasn't got a car. B.

She walks to school.
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3. —Where's my football? C.

—It's under the chair.

4. —Do you go to work by bus? D.

—Yes，we do.

5. Amy goes to school by bike. E.

七、单项选择。(10分)

( ) 1. The sweater is ________ the line.

A. to B. on C. for

( ) 2. The pen ________ on the desk. It's under the desk.

A. is B. isn't C. not

( ) 3. I ________ got a new book.

A. have B. has C. am

( ) 4. He goes to school________.

A. on bus B. by bus C. in bus

( ) 5. Sam ________ got a bike. He goes to school by bus.

A. haven't B. has C. hasn't

八、给下列图片选择合适的句子。(10分)

( ) 1. A. My sweater is on the bed.

B. My dress is on the chair.

( ) 2. A. This book is about animals.

B. I've got a book about sport.
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( ) 3. A. Mike has got a Tshirt.

B. Mike hasn't got a Tshirt.

( ) 4. A. Has your father got a car?

B. Has your father got a bike?

( ) 5. A. She walks to work.

B. He walks to work.

九、根据图片提示，从方框中选择合适的答语。(5分)

( )1. Have you got a car？

( )2. Has Sam got a new coat?

( )3. Is it a book?

( )4. Does she go to school by bus?

( )5. Where is my sweater?

A. It's on the line. B. Yes, it is. C. No, I haven't.

D. No, she doesn't. E. Yes, he has.
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十、读对话，圈出迈克拥有的物品。(5分)

Tom: Hello, Mike. Have you got a basketball ?

Mike: No, I haven't. But I've got a football.

Tom: Where's your football ?

Mike: It's in my schoolbag.

Tom: Have you got a coat ?

Mike: Yes , I have. And I've got a new sweater.

Tom: Have you got a kite ?

Mike: No, I haven't. I've got a bike.

十一、阅读短文，判断正(T)误(F)。(10分)

Sam has got a bike. He goes to school by bike. Amy hasn't got a bike. Her father has got a car.

She goes to school in her father's car. Daming hasn't got a bike. He goes to school by bus.

( )1. Sam goes to school by bike.

( )2. Amy has got a bike.

( )3. Amy goes to school by car.

( )4. Daming has got a bike.

( )5. Daming goes to school by bus.
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三年级下册Module 9 达标测试卷参考答案

听力部分

听力原文：

一、1. sweater 2. bus 3. line 4. sport 5. dress

二、1. M：I'm Daming. My new sweater is on the bed.

2. Amy has got a kite. It's on the desk.

3. Lingling goes to school by bike.

4. My mum is a doctor. She walks to work.

5. W：Have you got a new book, Sam?

M：Yes, I have. It's about animals.

三、1. The sweater isn't on the bed.

2. I've got a new book.

3. Does Sam go to school by bus?

4. She hasn't got a nice kite.

5. He walks to school.

四、1. The basketball is behind the chair.

2. The dress is on the line.

3. The dog isn't on the bed.

4. He goes to school by bike.

5. W: I've got a car.

M: I've got a car, too.

答案：

一、1. C 2. C 3. A 4. B 5. B

二、1—D—b 2—C—a 3—E—e

4—A—c 5—B—d

三、1－5：BABAA

四、1. × 2. √ 3. × 4. × 5. √
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笔试部分

五、A. u B. a C. e D. oa E. ea

六、1—C 2—B 3—E 4—A 5—D

七、1. B

2. B 点拨：由后一句“它在课桌下面。”可知钢笔不在课桌上面。

3. A 4. B

5. C 点拨：由后一句“他乘公交车上学。”可知萨姆没有自行车。

八、1. A 2. B 3. A 4. A 5. B

九、1. C 2. E 3. B 4. D 5. A

十、

十一、1. T 2. F 3. T 4. F 5. T


